Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Susquehanna Commissioners gather at Spring Conference
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0405/Local_News/Susquehanna_Commissioners_Gather_at_Spring_Confere.html
Observer Reporter: More opposition than support for Falcon pipeline during Washington County hearing
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/more-opposition-than-support-for-falcon-pipelineduring-washington-county/article_f04b45f6-3874-11e8-9cfa-d3f4f2e7685a.html
E&E News: Pa. regulators open Shell ethane project to public comment
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/2018/04/05/stories/1060078187
Climate Change
State Impact: Poll: Climate change causing problems for significant number of Pennsylvanians
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/05/poll-climate-change-causing-problems-forsignificant-number-of-pennsylvanians/
Conservation & Recreation
Towanda Daily Review: Hellbender is “one hell of an animal”
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/one-hell-of-an-animal/article_2d9622d7-6e64-5e5c-a5c76c3322df731a.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Registration opens for Susquehanna River Sojourns
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0405/Dining_and_Entertainment/Registration_Opens_for_Susquehanna_River_Sojourns.html
Centre County Gazette: Nonprofit looks to work with county on wetlands project
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/nonprofit-looks-to-work-with-county-onwetlands-project,1476068/
Press and Journal: Hundreds more trees will be planted in Lower Swatara, Londonderry townships
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/hundreds-more-trees-will-be-planted-in-lower-swataralondonderry-townships,31232
Mining
Congressional candidate tours the coal region, discusses coal, co-gen, and rare earth elements
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/congressional-candidate-tours-the-coal-region/
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Sunoco, residents at odds over claim of new ‘sinkholes’ near pipeline
construction in Edgmont

http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180404/sunoco-residents-at-odds-over-claim-of-newsinkholes-near-pipeline-construction-in-edgmont
Scranton Times: Local fracking suit could have statewide impact
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/local-fracking-suit-could-have-statewide-impact-1.2321839
The Clarion News: Could cracker plant bring benefits to Clarion County?
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_06d75748-e7b6-5c84-81145f163f24833f.html
Chester County Daily Local: Sunoco, residents at odds over claim of new ‘sinkholes’ near pipeline
construction in Edgmont
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180404/sunoco-residents-at-odds-over-claim-of-newsinkholes-near-pipeline-construction-in-edgmont
Vector Management
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Deer farms diligent about disease (LTE)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040418/page/6/story/deer-farms-diligent-about-disease
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Reactive or proactive path to slowing or containing CWD (LTE)
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0405/Letters/Reactive_or_Proactive_Path_to_Slowing_or_Containin.html
Waste
Lancaster Newspapers: What happens to all the paper, cans and plastic after you put out those green
bins for recycling?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/what-happens-to-all-the-paper-cans-and-plasticafter/article_ff96b44a-3762-11e8-9557-1fdbb1b00b17.html
Reading Eagle: Volunteer cleanup possible for Earth Day in Mohnton
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/volunteer-cleanup-possible-for-earth-day-in-mohnton
Lock Haven Express: Wrapped in a sea of plastic (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/04/wrapped-in-a-sea-of-plastic/
Towanda Daily Review: Wyalusing Township to hold spring clean-up April 21
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wyalusing-township-to-hold-spring-clean-upapril/article_f45e2f3d-59d3-5fe7-8ec0-16145719877b.html
Bradford Era: Recycling bins temporarily moved
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/recycling-bins-temporarily-moved/article_b64f2c0e-37b2-11e89ed1-cbe2e6b58ac3.html
Morning Call: Plainfield resident on proposed $26M sludge plant: 'Anybody who thinks that’s acceptable
is sadly confused'
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-plainfield-township-sludge-plant-meeting-20180404-story.html

Water
Pottstown Mercury: Limerick officials delving into long-standing problems at Ridgeview mobile home
park
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180404/limerick-officials-delving-into-long-standingproblems-at-ridgeview-mobile-home-park
Citizens’ Voice: Study will examine West Pittston's flood protection options
http://citizensvoice.com/news/study-will-examine-west-pittston-s-flood-protection-options-1.2321750
Wyoming County Examiner: Historic bridge finds Lazybrook home
http://wcexaminer.com/news/historic-bridge-finds-lazybrook-home-1.2321527
Altoona Mirror: Reade Township might have to co-sign for Pennvest loan
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/reade-township-might-have-to-co-sign-forpennvest-loan/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Letters: Bay cleanup help
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2018/04/02/letters-bay-cleanup-help/477908002/
Waynesboro Record Herald: Filter leak closes YMCA pool
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180404/filter-leak-closes-ymca-pool
Gant Daily: Clearfield Commissioners: Irvona Bridge needs permanent repairs
https://gantdaily.com/2018/04/04/clearfield-commissioners-irvona-bridge-needs-permanent-repairs/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flood buyout will greatly affect Meshoppen
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0405/Front_Page/Flood_Buyout_Will_Greatly_Affect_Meshoppen.html
Morning Call: Thousands of plastic pellets have spilled into waterways in Poconos: "This is going to be
extremely challenging'
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-plastic-pollution-poconos-20180403-story.html
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Concerns over diseased deer draw 250 from Lancaster, Berks and Lebanon
counties to meeting
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/concerns-over-diseased-deer-draw-from-lancaster-berks-andlebanon/article_6aaa1ae4-3833-11e8-b14f-d78a22dd50d3.html
Sunbury Daily Item: PennDOT to hold ash basin info meetings
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/sale-finalization-scheduled-for-turtle-creekpark/article_886f82e6-1719-55e0-9776-5f8eb62197ab.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Historic bridge makes perfect landing

http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0405/Front_Page/Historic_Bridge_Makes_Perfect_Landing.html

